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FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Millions have been reduced from state and federal education budgets and Volusia continues to 
lose dollars due to a 2004 change in the formula used to fund school districts.  In the last 10 
years, Volusia has lost more than $97 million, more than any other district in the state of Florida 
due to the District Cost Differential (DCD).  In addition, $80 million has been lost in the Florida 
Education Finance Program (FEFP) funds and $85.6 million in federal funds. This has resulted in 
major reductions occurring in programs and close to 2000 positions being eliminated; however, 
the district is working diligently to offer quality instruction.  Visit www.fldoe.org/fefp to learn 
how school districts are funded. 
  
ADMINISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS 

PRINCIPALS 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR NEW TRANSFER 

Creekside Middle John Cash   X 
Discovery Elementary Suzann Kenis X   
Horizon Elementary Gary Harms X   
Indian River Elementary Delecia (Dee) Stevenson X   
Orange City Elementary Carrie Crkvenac X   
Palm Terrace Elementary Susie Williamson   X 
Sweetwater Elementary Tamara Hopkins X**   
Timbercrest Elementary Susan Tuten X**   
        
**Effective January 1, 2013       
      

ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR NEW TRANSFER 

Campbell Middle Madsen Cange X   
Coronado Beach Elementary Hollie Newnam   X 
Deltona High Scott Lifvendahl   X 
Edgewater Public Wendy Sydeski   X 
Galaxy Middle Kristin Butrico X   
Heritage Middle Joshua Wycuff   X 
Hinson Middle Christie Campanella   X 
Hinson Middle Jennifer Goodwin   X 
Holly Hill School Robin Haire   X 
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Horizon Elementary Kimberly Williams X   
Mainland High Colleen Kirvan   X 
Manatee Cove Elementary Lori Neal   X 
New Smyrna Beach High William Case X   
New Smyrna Beach Middle Michael Rinaldi, Sr.   X 
Pierson Elementary Shannon Clements   X 
Pine Ridge High Kimberly Feltner X   
Pride Elementary Tranesha Jefferson   X 
River Springs Middle Amanda Wiles   X 
Silver Sands Middle Kevin Flassig   X 
South Daytona Elementary Kevin Clark X   
Southwestern Middle Kristina Wiseman X   
Spirit Elementary Elsie Mendez X   
Spruce Creek Elementary Sharon Blanton X   
Sweetwater Elementary Tamara Hopkins   X 
Timbercrest Elementary Susan Tuten   X 

  DISTRICT     
DEPARTMENT ADMINSTRATOR NEW TRANSFER 

Professional Development Karen Beattie   X 
Title I/Federal Compensatory Heidi Kochis   X 

  
GENERAL FUND BUDGET UPDATE FOR FY13 
The school board heard an update regarding the budget for Fiscal Year 2013.  Due to ongoing 
revenue reductions, Volusia continues to have major budget challenges. The required local effort 
(RLE) on property tax bills is established by the state.  Since 2007, many measures have been 
implemented to decrease costs including closing schools, closing an administrative facility and 
other ancillary facilities, consolidating bus routes/stops, general reductions in staff, including 
significant administrative downsizing (almost 2000 positions overall), salary reductions, 
department budget reductions, implementing pay to participate for athletics, an energy 
conservation initiative, implementing a four-day work week during the summer and mandatory 
closure dates for holiday periods.  A public hearing for the tentative budget and millage rates, 
including the calculation of the rolled back rate, is scheduled for July 24 with final adoption on 
September 11. 
  
DISTRICT MILLAGE REFERENDUM ELECTION 
The school board approved a resolution calling for a referendum election on November 6, 2012, 
to levy an ad valorem tax millage of one mill for a four year period beginning July 1, 2013, and 
ending on June 30, 2017.  The current 0.25 critical needs mill will expire on June 30, 2013.  If 
the millage referendum is approved, it will be an added tax millage of .75 in addition to the .25 in 
place until June 1, 2013. The levy is for school operational purposes to support academic 
programs, including the arts, recruitment and retention of teachers, and student activities and 
athletics.  A similar tax is currently levied in 14 other Florida school districts and, if approved by 
voters, will cost a Volusia County homeowner of a $100,000 home with a $25,000 homestead 
exemption an additional $75 annually. The tax will generate $25,325,305, which is needed due to 
a decline of approximately 13% in state and local revenues totaling more than $66.2 million, as 



well as the loss of federal stimulus, stabilization and EduJobs dollars amounting to $85.78 
million. 
  
PASS TO PLAY POLICY DISCUSSION 
The school board heard a review of Policy 313, Pass to Play, which requires student athletes to 
earn a passing grade for each core course (math, science, social studies, and language arts) 
required for graduation.  The requirement is applied at the end of teach grading period.  
Comments regarding the policy include that it encourages students to stay on track to graduate 
and sends a clear message that academics are a priority.  Other comments include that it 
discourages students from taking higher level courses and that the policy targets athletes only.  
Because of changes over time inequities have developed.  The board directed staff to return to a 
future meeting with suggestions for changes in three areas: switching the time to determine 
eligibility from the end of a grading period to the end of a semester; developing a contract to be 
signed by students and their parents that outlines a plan to assist students who are struggling 
academically; and applying the pass-to-play policy to all students participating in interscholastic 
extracurricular activities rather liming it to athletes. 
  
READING STAR ACADEMY – AMENDED NOTICE OF TERMINATION 
The school board approved amending the notice for termination of the Reading Star Academy of 
Excellence, citing an additional violation for failing to meet initial and annual academic 
performance goals and earning the equivalent of a school grade of F during the 2011-2012 
school year under state accountability standards and failing to achieve required learning gains.  A 
date for the hearing has not been established. 
  
SCHOOL BOARD POLICY – CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT/DISCIPLINE 
The school board approved adopting amendments to School Board Policy 208 – Code of Student 
Conduct and Discipline, which is being amended as required by state statute and to update 
terminology. 
  
HIGH STAKES TESTING RESOLUTION 
The school board adopted an amended version of the resolution approved by the Florida School 
Board Association regarding high stakes testing and called for a thorough review of Florida’s 
accountability system. 
  
RECOGNITION 
The school board recognized the grade book managers and principals at DeBary Elementary and 
South Daytona Elementary for their participation in the Volusia Instructional Management 
System pilot for implementation of an electronic grade book at elementary schools 
DeBary Elementary 

•         DeBary Elementary: Alicia Fedigan, Principal; and Melanie Kestory and Shanda 
Nation, Grade Book Managers 

•         South Daytona Elementary: Carolyn Burhans, Principal; and Keri Cark, Susan 
Schamay and Leslie Wiggins, Grade Book Managers 

  
CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 
Several consent items were approved by the school board, including: 



• Approval of the interlocal agreement with the city of Daytona Beach for the joint use of 
real property.  This agreement keeps in place the existing Municipal Stadium rental 
agreement for Mainland and Seabreeze high schools and allows for limited use of Hinson 
and Campbell middle schools by the city of Daytona Beach in exchange for the $2/ticket 
surcharge for all tickets sold at home football games for Mainland and Seabreeze. 

• Approval for 40 orchestra students from University High, Deltona Middle and Galaxy 
Middle to travel to Chicago to perform at the 2012 Midwest International Band & 
Orchestra Clinic in December. 

• Approval to submit two grant applications to the Florida Department of Education for  
the 21st Century Community Learning Centers Program in the amount of $389,160 to 
benefit students and families at Starke Elementary and Southwestern Middle schools and 
$550,080 to benefit students and families at Westside Elementary and Campbell Middle 
schools. 

• Approval of a resolution for Committed Fund Balance in accordance with the provisions 
of Governmental Accounting Standards Board 54.  The resolution commits $5,410,429 of 
the General Fund, which cannot be used for any purpose other than for board approved 
contractual salaries for FY 2013. 

  
NEXT SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
Regular Meeting: Tuesday, July 24, 4 p.m., DeLand Administrative Complex, 200 N. Clara 
Avenue, DeLand.  A public hearing for the tentative budget will be held at this meeting.  
  
During school board meetings and workshops, a live audio broadcast can be accessed from the 
School District of Volusia County’s website at http://myvolusiaschools.org.  
  
To view prior editions of School Board Notes, please visit: http://myvolusiaschools.org.  Click on School Board 
under VCS Quick Links, then click on School Board Notes in the left column. To add or remove your name from the 
mailing list, please e-mail VCS Community Information at CommunityInformation@volusia.k12.fl.us.   
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